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Advertising Hates Reasonable.

By Stock, Sholor, Hughs & Sheloi.

Communications of a personal
character charged for as advertise¬
ments.

Obituary notices, cards of thanks
.nd tributes of respect, either by
Individuals, lodges or churches, are
oharged for as for advertisements at
rate of one cent a word. Cash must
accompany manuscript, and all sucb
notices will be marked "Adv." in
conformity with Federal ruling OD
such matters.

WALHALLA, S. C.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. i, 1022.

WK SINCERELY HOPE NOT.

From ono of our good old friends
and subscribers out in Texas wo re¬

ceived this week the following letter,
which brings to us some very sad
thoughts, and yet not altogether sad
thoughts, for tn tho caso of this gen¬
tleman wo know that hu i» but calm¬
ly awaiting a summons to .'come up
higher" when he makes reference to
the nearing of the end of life's Jour¬
ney. The letter follows:

"Weatherford. Texas,
"Dec. 31, 1921.

"Editor Keowee Courier:
"This ls the last letter that 1 will

write this year. Enclosed you will
find an order for two dollars, to set
my time for tho dear old Courier
forward two years more. I do not
expect to live lt, though my children
will, i hope. 1 am. feeble. God-bless
you all Yours as ever,

"J. Den Abbott."

There aro hosts of frlonds ot Mr.
A'bbott in Oconee who will Join with
The Courier in extending to Mm the
very best of good wishes and in ex¬

tending tho hope that he may yet
live to bless mankind with his pres¬
ence among us for many years. Fee¬
ble he may be In body, yet ht., Infi
once is strong, Is ¡Vmtpie, and is foi
rood. EVei those bf rn« whose good
fortune In ki >vlng hihi mime ¡viii n

the com par . -. li" few ;i(<- years tu
i.ciiy any to him in his declining

years that his Influence extends from
far-off Texas back to oki South Car¬
olina, and that he is most kindly,
and gratefully, and frequently re¬

membered by us, and the remem¬
brance is pleasant-an inspiration.
We trust that our good friend may
be with us in tho flesh for many a

year yet to come; but should this
hoon he denied us, lt may be pleas¬
ant to have the assurance that he
will certainly live long In tho minds
and hearts of marty of us "hack
home." This assurance wo gtvo per¬
sonally, and we know that ft is the
sentiment of many, some older and
some younger titan we.

A STANDARD OF STANDARDS.

Somebody, out of touch with truth,
once said, "There is no sentiment in
business." Another, greater in wis¬
dom, declared, "They? profit most who
serve best."

All this year a concern that helped
put Burlington, Vermont, on tho
map of national business is celebrat¬
ing fifty years of successful service
of the womanhood of the world.
"Diamond Dyes" is half tx century
old, and they are having a series of
happy episodes to make tho anni¬
versary a noteworthy one.

"Diamond Dyes" ls a heroic exam¬

ple of the power of advertising, for
tho plant of small beginnings now
covers a city block. Tho business
nvas built on "making good" the ad¬
vertising that has made "Diamond
Dyes" a household word. Possibly
the greatest asset of this proved ¡lid
to economy is tho good-will of fami¬
lies .hat run through generation^.
Young women tell that their moth¬
ers and grandmothers before them
were Diamond Dye enthusiasts, They
like the Diamond "service plan"
which makes it clear that for a few
cents it is easy to "dyo old bitings
new."

The Wells & Richardson peoplo
are going to make the Golden Jubi¬
lee of Diamond Dyes nation-wide.
They will do this hy tho biggest
newspaper advertising appropriation
aver mndo In the fifty years of ser¬
vice.

"Diamond Dyes" aro sold in Wal¬
halla -and have been sold hero over
since wo can romom>her-and thov
aro ns standard and staple as tho
most staplo groceries. Everybody
who has had occasion, In yoars past
and present{ to dyo cloth of any kind
knows what Diamond Dyes are-Wie

beat, the surest-the only sure home
dye product we know of on the mar¬
ket. You will see sqme of the adver¬
tising of

*

this wonderful "color
scheme" in The Courier this year as
in the pas*. Keep in touch with lt
and with "(Diamond Dyes" and know
that when you purchase tills stand¬
ard product you are getting the very
host.

THE DAVIDSON-BELL WEDDING.

Churmfcng Nuptial Ada ti- at Ozark,
Ark., Largely Attended, t

(From the Ozark, Ark., .Democrat-
Enterprise, Dec. 29.)

Wo clip the following account of
tho Dtavldson-d3ell wedding, which
took place at Ozark, Ark., on Dec.
28th, from the local paper of that
place, tho groom being a woll known
and popular young man of Walhalla:

A Beautiful Wedding.
Almost at the closo of 1921 there

was contributed to Ozark a very al¬
lin lng, interesting and prominent
event -by Uhe culmination of the
marriage of Miss Carrye Deane Da¬
vidson, tho third daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Davidson, and Mr.
William Benjamin »Boll, the only
child of Dr. and Mrs. J. W. -Bell, of
'Walhalla, S. <3" at the pretty domi¬
cile of tho bride's parents, Wednes¬
day, Dec. 28, 1921, at 1 p. in.

'Before ¿he entrance of the bridal
party Mr:;. Harlan Burns sang beau¬
tifully "At Dawn, Miss Sula Kate
'Henson at piano, entered the brides¬
maid, Miss Dorris Neeley, of Searcy,
and tho groom's host man, Derrin
B. Darby, of Walhalla, S. C.. Into
the parlor, followed by the bride
and grcom-elect, who stood under a
mest lovely ardil of two hearts and
a bell In the center, made of the
finest of red paper, and the minister
stood under a tasty altar, decorated
exquisitely with English Ivy, ferns.
Southern smilax and chrysanthe¬
mums. Rev. J. T. Donnell read tho
ceremfony, concluding with 'a double
ring ceremony In perfect rendition.
After receiving congratulations from
the large terowd of Invited guests the
nuptial couple and guests repaired
to ¿ho dining room, which was tas¬
tily adorned in holiday decorations
of holly, narcissus and mistletoe and
a large wedding cake centering «he
table. The cake, containing a ring,
diamond and thtmblo, vas cut
di ttrihu il

j tho bridal cake, uado by M va. K jR, Protheroe, iwaa perfectly boauti-
fn V in ti si nol ni he flue ipunch
» hush was served after cutting of
tho cake.
The living room was uniquely dec¬

orated, and In this room were tables
loaded with the pretty and costly
gifts from the friends and relatives
to ,the 'brido. Among the gifts was a

very attractive gift from the groom
to Dhe bride. 'It was a platinum
brooch set with diamonds.
The rooms wore shaded in yule¬

tide style of soft red light.
The «bride wore a fine sea blue taf¬

feta covered with black lace, gold
hat, accessories to match. She car¬
ried a most beautiful bouquet of
bride's roses, 'lilies of the valley and
the lovely orchids. Go away suit was
a blue tricotine, seal cloak with
squlriel choker of gray.
Uhe bridesmaid was handsomely

attired in blue taffeta and accessor¬
ies in accordance. She also carried
a large bouquet, as did also the pian¬
ist and singer.
A luncheon was served to. the

wedding party at the home of Mr.
and .Mrs. Harlan Burns. At 2.13 p.
m., Mr. an* Mrs. W. B. iBell left lor
a wedding trip to many of the lead¬
ing Southern cities, -and will be ai
homo at Walhalla, S. C., after ian.
10th, 1922/ *

The bride ls an attractive girl, ono
of the most popular girls in .Ozark,
a graduate of the Ozark .High School,
.possessing personal beauty to a
marked degree, and noted for her
musical talent, vJhich lins won for
her admiration, not only here, but
wherever she is known.
Tho /groom, too. Is n talon ted mu¬

sician. Ile attended the University
of South Carolina, studying music
In tho city at tho same time; spun',
one summer In New York city study¬
ing volco, and also While there he
sang in the (Hippodrome. LaJst Bum¬
mer he studied voice and .plano .U
tho Lyceum Arts Conservatory at
.Chicago, as did also the bride. Both
the .bride and .groom won a place
on the lyceum platform this past
summer, the'bride as pianist and the
groom with his voice.
We extend to the marital couple

our best wit*h os for a lifo of hap¬
piness and longevity.

liOOAL NEWS FROM COM-ÎBOSS.

Numerous Visitors in Community for
the Holidays.

Conoross, Jan. 2.- Spocial: Tho
Christmas holidays passed off very
pleasantly, and among thoso who on-
tortainod during tho wook with so-
dals were Misses Ora Arve, on Mon-

day evening; Codye Alexander, Tues¬
day evening, and E'slo Fretwell, on
.Friday evening.

MÍ38 Beulah Barker spent several
days recently with relatives near ¡
Pickens and Central.

Miss Bewley HunBinger and Otis
Arve, both of the Long Creek Acad¬
emy, spout the vacation period here
at their respective homes, those of
Mrs. S. M. Hunsingor and H. \V.
Arve.
Wo wore ,glad to have Misses Sa- jlena DuBoso and Gertrude Abrams, j

of Greenville, In our community dur- jlng the Christmas season. 1 hey wore
«guests of Mrs. li. C. DuBose and Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Alexander.

iMlss Grad' Dbott, who ls teach¬
ing schon ar Darlington, is very
unfortunate ¿a having to have seve¬
ral slight operations during her va¬
cation. She went to Greenville last
Monday and had her tonsils removed
and is going again to-day for an¬
other operation. We are glad to
know that she is getting along nice¬
ly and expects soon to be able to
take up her school work again.

Miss Pearle Hunsinger entertained
the Royal Ambassadors last Wednes¬
day evening.

M. A. Shipman, of Mount Tabor,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sheriff,
of this community, last week.

Stanley and Robert Morgan, of
Pickons, were welcome guests of he
Messrs. Barker here for a few days
last week.

'Miss üfalzie Hesse spent from Fri¬
day until Sunday with friends in
Greenville.

I.Mr, 'Maynes, our newly elected
Sunday school superintendent, took
charge of the Sunday school yester¬
day, as yesterday was the beginning
of tlie new year. We hope that the
entire SundViy school has made a

new resolution to work more for
the up-dmllding of the Sunday school,
aird that this year may be one of our
very (best. Let everybody meet at
10.30 promptly-the hour for the
opening of the Sunday school exer¬

cises.
Miss Inez Douthit, of Central,

spent a few days ledtnaly with her
aunt, Mrs. Nettle Hesse, of this com¬

munity.
A little girl entered the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Abbott, of this
section, on New Year's morning to
spend her life-time, which we hope
will bp long and h >py.

Min* Codye . les ..¡.der. lead- i
the Sunbeams, ..> priained »he ?. t.<\
last Monday nfu-rnoo i.

dissss Ina and Ovaiiue Cowan; of
the Flat Shoals commmunity, spent a

fow days here recently with Misóos
Eva Manning and Ora Arve, return¬
ing to their home yesterday

(Mrs. Cora Dilworth and daughter.
Miss Virginia, were among the
Christmas guests In this community.
They spent Saturday with J. V. Dil¬
worth, of this section.

¡H. H. Durham and Miss Hettie
Derrick have returned from their
homes In Lavonla, Ga., and Moun¬
tain Rest, and will take up their
school work at Blue Ridge again
this morning.

Mrs. R. A. P. Dean and Miss Aud¬
rey Land, of Avalon, Ga., were wel¬
come guests in our community for
a few days last week.

Miss Viola Rothell, of Toccoa, Ga.,
visited her cousin, Milss Eva Arve,
at the home of her paren'ts here
while she was at home on her vaca¬

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Y. F. Haynes had as

their guest the past week-end Mr.
and MTS. Matthew Murphree, of the
Wolf Sinke section.

'Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Marett and
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Breazeale, of
Westminster, paid a short visit to
relatives here last Thursday.

¡Haskell Graham*, of this commu¬

nity, spent the first part of last week
with relatives at Oakway and Fair
Play.

Little Miss Mattie Morton, of Wal¬
halla, is visiting her uncle, J. Davis
Abbott, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ridley, of Andorson,
are with relatives In this community
for a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Sheriff, of
West Union, were In this community
for a short visit ïast week.

Misses Corinne and Myrtle Dll¬
worth, of Westminster, spent last
Tuesday with Miss Lena Abbott hore.

.Miss llossie Arve and brothers, of
Madison, were among tho guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Arve here during
the past week.

Joe McDonald, of Greenville, was
a recent guest of his father, .(amos
McDonald, of this community.

Dalith of .Mrs. Ix>vlnffgood.

Salem, Jan. 2.-Special: On Fri¬
day night, Dec. 23d, tho death angel
entered the home of Mr. and Mn, W.
E. Smith, near hero, and took away
the spirit of tho lattor's mother, Mrs.
Lucinda Lovinggood. Tho announce¬
ment of hor 'death carno as a sad
surprise to her many friends, as it
was not generally known that her
condition was serious until a few
hoi'rs boforo the end came.

'Mrs. Lovluggood's husband pre¬
ceded her to the grave abouft one
year ago. Bho wfes nearing her S 2d
birthday. She was a devout Chris¬
tian and an earnest church member,
having been a member of the Metho¬
dist church since early girlhood. She
was the mother of Ave children, and
of these four survive her, these be¬
ing Mrs. W. E. Smith, of Salem, H.
M. Lbvinggood, of Fair Play; Sam¬
uel Ivovinggood, Boworsvllle, Ga.,
and D. T. Lovinggood, Felix, Ala.

Mrs. Lovlnggood was a kind and
loving mother, a cheerful and duti¬
ful wife, and we can truly say-
"A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled;
A place is vacnnt In. our home
?Which never cnn be filled."
"God In His wisdom has recalled
The boon His love bad given,
And though the body slumbers here
The soul ls safe In heaven."

A Granddaughter.

CITATION NOTICE.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Oconeo.-(In Court ot
Probate.)-By V. P. Martin, Judge
of Probate. Whereas. 'M'lss Julia
Harden has ma do suit to me to
gran,t her Letters of Administra¬
tion of the E.ttate of and Effects of
Mrs. E. J. Sanders, Deceased-
These are, therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish nil and singular the kindred
and creditors of tho said Mrs. K. I.
Sanders, Deceased, that they bo and
appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to bo held at Walhalla Court
House, South Carolina, on Tuesday,
tho 1 7bli day of "anuary, 1922, after
publication hereof, to show cause, if
ai\y they have, why the said Admin¬
istration should .not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal this
30th day of DeceinT er, A. D. 1921.

tPuiblished on t'he 4th and 11th
days of-January, 1922, In The Keo-
wee Courier, and on the Court House
door for the time prescribed by law.
(Seal.) V. P. MARTIN,
fudge of Probate for Oconee County.

South Carolina.
Jan. 4, 1922. 1-2

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

All persons are hereby notified not
to trespass upon any lands belonging
to or under the control of the under¬
signed. This notice specifically pro¬
hibits hunting or any entry upon the
said lands for any purpose whatso¬
ever without first having received
written permission from party whose
laud is entered. Full penalty of the
law wilt bp invoVef" against any one
.dl;*r arding this notice.

W. \\ . FOWLER,
W ll. T, LOON lilY i

)«. VTBR,
\l {IA UKI MS,

M<RS. E. A. ALLISON,
MRS. M. J. GALLOWAY,
W. J. COW'AiN,
MRS. PEARL DOVER.
MISS VICTORIA GREEN,
E. M. DOVER,
J. P. VAUGHN,
JAM ES CANTRELL,
MRS. A. M. MCGILL,
WILL ANDERSON,
S. H. ORR,
J. A. LIPSCOMB,
J. B. TRAM EL,
O. F. CANTRELL,
MRS. T'. Y. CHALMERS,
MRS. EVA TODD,
J. C. RANKIN,
J. P. VOLRATH,
W. F. ORR,
LEWIS VOLRATH,
J. E. GRANT,
J. T. LAY,
MRS. M. E. LAY,
W. L. MILLER,
MRS. A. J. HUBBARD,
C. S. CHALMERS,
OTTO KAUFMANN,
T. TL EADE S,
J. R. EARLE,
J. P. DAVIS,
T. G. WINCHESTER,
W. C. BURNSIDE,
J. H. GREEN,
A. M. LOUDERMILK,
MRS. M. E. DAVIS.
MRS. M. J. McOAREY,
J. K. WINCHESTER,
W. J. HUNT,
LAWRENCE ALEXANDER,

Dec. 21, 1921. 51-2*

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Oconee.
(In Court of Common Pleas.)

Nathaniel Williams, John A. Wil¬
liams, Aaron Fel'igrew, Mose
Webb, Henry Williams, Hulus
Maxwell,Tocora Maxwell and MaryMaxwell, Plaintiffs,

against
J. D. Hlx, Ransom Harrison and Ma-

mio Nelson, Defendants.
(Summons for Relief.- (Complaint

Served.)
To tho Defendants Abovo Named:

You are hereby summoned and re¬
quired to answer tho complaint in
this action, of which a f-opy is here¬
with served upon you, and to sorve
a copy of your answer to tho said
Complaint on the subscribers, at their
office on tho Public Square, at Wal¬
halla Court House, South Carolina,
within twonty days aftor tho service
hereof, exclusive of tho day of such
service; and if you fall to answer
the complaint within tho time afore¬
said, the Plaintiffs In this nction will
apply to tho Court for tho roliof do-
mnndod In tho Complaint.

Dated this Kith d. / of Docembor,
1921. W. J. SCHRODER.

a. c. P.
SHELOR & HUGHS,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
To tho Defendant, Mamie Nelson:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: Thal

you aro hereby required to make np>
plication within twenty days aftoi
tho service of tho above Summom
upon you, exclusivo of the day ol
such sorvlco, for tho appointment ol
a Guardian Ad Litern to appear ant

i

JANUARY,
THE BUILDING MONTH.

Wc have just received a carload of Cor¬
rugated and 3-V Crimp Galventeed Roofing
Sheets, thc price is less than you have been
paying.

Also, a carload of Sash and Doors these
came in just before the holidays, we have the
price that will save you money on your
Building Material

Ballenger Hardware Go.,
Seneca, S. C.

14/;Vinter Time Is Here.
JUST RECEIVED A CAR. OF

Stoves and Heaters
SUITABLE FOR

YOUR HOME, OFFICE, SCHOOL OR CHURCH.

SEE US NOW.

Whitmire-Marett Hdw Co.,
-HARDWARE HEADQUARTERS-

WESTMINSTER, S. C. WALHALLA, S. C.

Farming: Under Boll Weevil

Tho Mexican Roll Weevil ha«
invaded our County and has estab¬
lished a home for himself on nearly
every farm,where, if not destroyed,
ho will pass the winter safely, and
will be ready early next spring to
multiply and destroy all the young
cotton squares as fast os they aro
grown. If wo maintain our credit
and present prosperity, conditions
domand that we change our present
farming methods at once.
A careful study of the habits of

the Holl Weevil Will show that he
moves once a year, and that is in
August. Now, if we will clean np
our fields early thia fall by chop¬
ping and turning under all cotton
stalks and burning off all terraces,
ditch banks and other places where
the Weevil has hibernate! for tho
winter, we can kill the Weevils ont
and leave our fields free from tho

ion
pest, and thou, by thu use ol pru*
per farming methods, a good cropof grown bolls can be produced
before the Weevil commences his
annual movement in August.

As a safe program for farming
next year to combat the Weevil wo
would suggest 20 acres to the
plow, planted as foUows:

Six acrps to cotton, followed by
small grain in the fall.

Six acres to corn, with velvet
benns and peas planted in corn.

Six acres to small grain-two
acres each to wheat, oata and rye.
Two acres to truck crops, con-

sisting of Irish potatoes, syrup
cane, sweet potatoes, melons and
beans.

Prepare the ground well, plant
early, using an early-maturing va-
riot y of cotton; fertilizo liberally
and cultivate intensively.

Bank of Walhalla, Enterprise Bank,
Walhalla,S..C Walhalla, S.*G

The Bank of West Union,
West Union, S. C.

represent you in said action; and if
you do not make application within
the time prescribed. Plaintiffs will
apply, for the appointment of one for
you.
December 16th, 1921.

SHBLOR & HUGHS,
'Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Dec. 21, 1921. 51-1

MAKE YOUR TAX RETURNS.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE,
Walhalla, S. C., Dec. 19, 1921.

Tho Auditor's Office will bo open
tc receive Returns of Roal and Per¬
sonal Property for taxation from thc
1st day of January, 1922, to the 20th
day of February, 1921, Inclusive.
The real estate, lots and buildings

aro to be returned this year. Tax¬
payers will bo careful to list exactly
tho number of acros, numbor of lots
and number of buildings on their re¬
turns, as tho assessment made now
will stnnd for tho next four years.
The Township Assessors are required
hy law to list all those who fail to
mako thoir returns within the tittie
required by law. I lonco the difficulty
of delinquents escaping the f>0 per
cent penalty, ns well as tho frequen¬
cy of errors resulting from this prac¬
tice*. Hy all means make your own
returns, and thoroby savo expense
and confusion.

All able-bodied men from 21 to fiO
years of ago are taxable polls.

For tho convenience of tax-payers
thc Auditor or his Doputles will re¬
ceive returns at tho following times
and places:

January 5th.South Union
January 6th.Fair Play
January 7th .... Earle's Grove
January 9th.Oakway
January 10th.Tokoona
January ll th.Providence
January 12th.Friendship
January 13th.Jordania
January 16th.Richland
January 17th.Newry
January 18th. .Clemson Collogo
January 19th. .Adams' Crossing

January 20th.High Falls
January 21st. .Salem
January 23d , . . .k. .Little River
January 24 th .Tamassee
January 25th... Mountain Rust
January 26th. Whetstone
January 27th .... ..Long Creek
January 28th, Tugaloo Academy
Jan. 30th and 31st.Seneca
Feb. 1st and 2d. . ..Westminster
Returns will be taken at all places

from 10 o'clock in the morning until
2 o'clock in the afternoon unless oth¬
erwise noted.

RALPH M. PIKE,
Auditor, Oconeo County, S. C.

Dec. 21, 1921. 51-tx

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judgo of Probate for
Oconee County, in the State of Ssuth
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House.on Wodnesday, tho 18th
day of January, li)22, at ll o'clock
In tho forenoon, or as soon there¬
after as said application can be
heard, for leave to make Anni settle¬
ment of tho Estate of C. lt. D. Hums,
Deceased, and obtain Final Settle¬
ment as Administrator of said lís¬
tate. C. W. WICKLIFFE,
Administrator of tho Estate of C. R.

D. Burns, Docoasod.
Dec. 21, 1921. 51-2

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to tho Estate
of Charles Linstoadt, Deceased, aro
hereby notified to make paymentto tho undersigned, and all personshaving claims against said Estate
will presont the same, duly attested,within the timo prescribed by law,
or bo barred.

W. T. HUBBARD,Administrator of the Estate of Chas.
Linstoadt, Docoasod.

Dec. 28, 1921. 52-3


